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A VOJCE IN THE '

WILDERNESS.
Any one who now speaks of making

really for "peace" Is In company with
the ancient prophets. In describing
them 1 wpuld use het words attrl

trated to John the Baptist: "The volc«
qf one wrylng In the wilderness, pre
pair ye the way of U»e Lord." And
yet, take fresh courage ye men of
truth Yours is the calling to bring
the minds and hearts of men bpek t<

the Ghriqtpras fift' of f'Peace or

earth |OodwiU toward all men."

You'jpyw pnp ^lin^J Negroes hav<
tjeen put here for some purpose.
nave qar pi^p bjiii auyq. **>

i^8 aee-^-tbe'Jewa were given the tasl

of telljpp. ip\ plepplcq ttf^ acef aboa
"\bf day of salvation of God.*' The:
Kaye us prophets and a Christ. Tbi
Greeks were given the task of givini
all peoples of all ages the phlloso
phers who plumed the hidden myt
teries ojthe unlfepse th^t v>? m(gh

*eyefjwijw^rjor;'{Wi,pr?(Bpiv >r$ anOQi
sm 8».

) Germans p*i<s w "deppg of cherali

«t*ew«»c^onlMfjOfl "am} ' ^merle
«* «f»»flspi 0)*S5 f«T« Wrt>'«J

r^Mtvau-^Ujt hlji t}w Veyro plvei.
j ar^ reco^nlxpd by the"

< of the'vorl^ as belnjr the'most Rli
y cerely ritual* people to Jake th

Christian < oath. Toqr spirituals ai

r wot just 'apnga.' Search each ope an

'"jw *!5!'1!s4 «l*«i « fr't yi*I5!Ls.S J <H4 >
*1 ***v; jn*-r

'

i MteJi a** n&W) mrMm?
"^ou atprje all peqple'are called npc

i_/?U>J"Wrje yonr. country and you ca

do It Iqno better way than to tcac
* Aq>er1pa fcef role In ^raiujlng a wor

Deace.' That that peace be a pea<
approprated not' froiq' conquest;
peace not jnfllfted qpon van^utshe
Teach/that that "pe|<e P*P«*jioroe otjt of a Christian worli} ylew

_ fo^jdvej^', to enein'y.; rjcpocj^laili
of'force* find factors that made *f
Yrar. ccqftln* forcq and hatred wl

;
f- ajw#!»' >»5 i

taught* pot-only y(iur"lHt!e* hro'
t j baj>y hjj'{<t'Pf^r, bpt J«E H «*'»

cradle the. baby of all America. x

f" It la that tuck them to bed and c

th^m to"prayer. You It la that con

t|»e mistress of the house you sen

yon jt la that teach her faith wl
her trials come. Tpu It la who fl<
thev home with hymns as you
about your task snd cause the fci
to pause In prayer.-Tou men of fli

» r shop, road, hgqge, liaul,* mine, 1
tory. ahlp, train, yon It la that of
strike fire In white America as t

I chance to see the ljpht fadlatlnR fi
your soul. You l( slap q
ran rrora inainerwice to ooa.

'' At this time, teach America to

,
* jrt*e her enemy as you have fury

t ^juerlca her 'cruelty to yocL 8
IAmerica haw to ahare tfft* to an

f"_. pfprerlnhed ffprjd lni)l|<-rlmla«
f, ^ unaelflahly, unrf!gerve<llj, >y|tliou]
t _f; fflrA I to merit'- -whef« ever, he

£^pj£pd exUrt. For XJtli^jou do dallj
J of ycrar jn^jcer meana

^^r^o^^a^ reh a li)
aa&^/oe. Thl»;*r>o people can

^^ Prec'epl' »n<J exami

' '

THE

THEY WHO SERVE US.
You could co to any city In this

nation and not find another city that
la no favored as Oree»mbnr«v People,
we so often are; like the little pig we

harbeque. you know the pic will eat
acoma from the tree and until he la
fllle dto overflowing and then he will
gp qn hla way without no much as

turning a pig's eye to the tree and
give thanks for hla dally food. Look
fiere, let "us'be men. Let'us turn

some thanks to our benefactor.
Take Bennett college, for an example.Here Dr. JoDes haa labored

to build. a school second to ppne In
the nation for Negro yeomen and fhen

\ brought <° "J j rhpffn
and wejj grained to teach our daughters.More than this. Dr. Jones tries
In every way to make Bennett collegeserve the immunity', ^ils studentsare often Inconvenienced to do
tasks for us. He Bets up Institutes
and training courage} for niof only^the
local teachers but the housewife, the
parents,* the man In the street. He
hins activities for unfortunate chll[
dren. And his teachers are asked to

give their attention to community af,fairs. What would our C^Mstmas
have been without Dr. Dett and hla
choir who not only'sin gbeautlfully
bqt look beautiful. And Profeaspf
Turner and his fight for housing with
ine .inaispensanie aia or ni« stu»dents. -V*

* Or take A. and T. college for extample. Dr. Blnford has built this
c place up fromarmy barracks to a coltlege pffprUig hig^ technical training
; andthe fine* arts. Consider the serveIces of Professor Lagoon apd his
? great choir,"pr Professor" ^reen and

his dramatic club and his representationat WBIG. And don't you know
t t£at' A. am} 7* IMvP-'f on its
s faculty ^>ap the' average Negro CPb
Iw't^ro^outtte '*' [
'^hgt afxrat oujr owp Dudley high?

r TMMawlinw hf well- ihMl8south «1th" a' hijjjfijy.tr^lnp^ faculty
S !«?' fc only Of Its; >jnt} tbif
t- and ^ vpry gtxxl Ihajnd. -'j^U p'udley
\ needs now Is a'Pjref^-T^sch^r assortelation and h outlay'pf sldewglks to
>- It lepdjng from Washington, Gprfell,
e Markft, Deans a^d LtacpW street* to
* Its abode, and t£ls, dew reader. Is
d wbpre you have'neglected ypur ddty
r nnd h*V« been thoughtless an<i injllfhferintH '}k*.'* Have you thought what kcxkJP our T. p. A offers ns."jlere Is an
>n Institution' started by- humble Tnen

ll|re' Rev.' Mr. Headen. Mr.''% Johnspn.
Professor Dean and others who bsw
what r T woold mean to pa. Npw yopw moat support this Institution and take

® advantage of the 'fine'services It of
'fers pa. Tour boy ou^httQ be a lapm_

ber of the T for the reason hf
opght to drtnW hla milk.It puts grtl

J* to h'« <T»«r
tj, *PT. consldep your Kjlnlstere' Aljl

ancp. Here you haye mpn Vbg^^re/Pl
eypri denomination In * pnp gttyNjni

oq they"m©et to co-ordlnatp' ipp -wq^ o
vp yony church and mlne."ifhji
'?t flwCwssV:!!* 'PU'.resi
ou crdr community. These gentlemen ar
all ever mindful that they must lnsplr
aoT our youth.'pheer our aged and guld
/*: our middle-aged. And your support t
ien tpe Wf| ^hurch la Indispensable
xfl triey are to succejnl In preparing jrou
go community to lie decent and'Chrlstia

ilia for your child and mine. v-.viT-.',"
Bid, } *Apd Rlchanjann hjpiporlaj, \fJiift.®T*you'say gbgpt If you dq'pro]
'U»u to yourself. What ever yon say hat
hey fnf and malicious abont It you vol
ropi your^Sbame gan^* disgrace, for" Rlc
!!*-. !» "K'9 W'M HMJ

But we can't help giving praise
for" the fine work of the «m>erlntende
Iven l"? her nun** 'infl* ju^ofya^'th
how ter».'The 'arje' working' lander-jcrt
ln>. difficulties not,only with limited fi

teiy little* but''with looee. words'of i

s "of ffltf'VeaUad'

)rC«*. Nnvnnc«#i»oiod*j*^rt^fiotn
nihil- Harbin^ WM'publls&M.ln'the .O^ei
llUte boro Becord.' In the act^un^^f
teach ference was mtde ,ip- aVflyo*
>le as n ttendant "who cm me;^uDon
tety 8$£4'^at
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with dead and wounded sailors who
had been specially trained to engage
the enemy- Cjiaos enveloped the ship
and the struggle was life and death
without regard for color or offlceAndso came the opportunity for a

black American whose only station on

ship was to cook and sepe the gallantmen of Uncle Sam's navy. This
black roan, this mere cook, this
ship's funkey proved the power,
courage, skill and loyalty Inherent In
black America. For In the inldst of
awful danger when all seemed lost,
this man of pots and pans grasped
the one chance to be a fppl sailor,
pod, as tpft witness tells tjie story,
-jhtf kitchen bpj grasped an anti-aircraftgun with' which hp was totally
unfamiliar, not having hud training
for this post, and with genius of a

natural born gunjnan. blasted away
at the eoetpy. bringing 'down their
planes.
Young men. dqq't fiver be saUsfied

with a job that Is beiow your skill
gnd dignity. Always seek to use your
best talent In the highest and largest
service. Anybody can be a potato
peeler, a scrub man, a polisher of
brass, a pervice tray, a dish washer.
For thees tasks are ordinary and
simple. But to be a sailor.now you
have spmethUig there, la the zpan
who la distinguished for his bravery,
hla damage inflicted upon thf enemy.
He Is not the unknown lurpjwjp-a-log.
He Is a man and a sailor and an

^mer^canl " " s

to a cp or omn Diccnirrtn
'AtS* YK
Jews' have all these thousands o1

years slocf freedpm from Egypt'scnw}' <iiirg«|iin- jgjq lrifujJl«fl<
featsts to commemorate the dawn ol
a new day. It la not that they want
to parade a grtff(letpre E^jrptfor .Jsgrael baa forgiven Egypt' and
sought hpc fellowship and goodwill
No. Jews celebrate this oo'asion thai
they (iiaj fytfe a chance to get a re

troepect' from' 'which they can deter
mine prqgrfsq that the; race ha^ made
This occasion Is used to call for rac<

unity,1 racp acbleyeipent,' race Ideal
Ism. and race honor. V
The Negro Ministerial Alliance, li

co-operation with Greensboro Negr>
Business League, is calling for observ
ance of Emancipation Dajj. The Elk
are alsoarranglng a celebration, hot!
to be held on New Tear's Day. It 1
very fitting that these organization
call us together fer such aq affali
If ever we nped to know wha
Negro America has to offer and ho'
It Is going |q pfpspnt ^tsflf the tjrrIs now. Such celebration' can he oil
passover feast. ^"e pan ta^e a restri
spetc and hj knowledge" of |he piji
be able tq prepare fpr our future ro
In Amerlacn life This is no time fi
Inclnv 'ManHrr Vpotiuo' irant In "l

I Negroes andare proud of the'conti
^ butldn which Negroes are making
[ America. Our past Is a glorious q
\ fog our forefathers sang themselT
i and ns from slavery to freedom ai

t great people they" were Indeed! .I
f our celebration of Negro's freedom
e America be a reminder to wh!
e America that as the Negro 1* hap
e for his own freedom so he will
o Jolce equally In helping to make otl
If peoples of the world free!

n i . ; : CRIME~ANDUS
>. True It la that Judge Itieves r

U Jpst year in an article for OreenBb
Record that in proportion to

* Negro population, crime committed
t* Negroes Is in less percent than tti
!} crimes committed by whites. Rut
It- crime Is far too prevalent among

There are many, mn/iy' crimes .t
nt are.either Ipnored by the police
<r arp pever apprehended for one rem

dr^anotber. Crime la a terrible
C". peri In the heart of. the Nepro <

J":, nipnlty'of our city. It la eating a

ohSroorals and ideala tnat arc

[op fttfeguardof any healthy oommuj

iS polahn'a Into'good.
*1'^ for both are in

WiSS^^Mufilltz.jOnr children art

wipS^to'ttfrrhey ire affected h
What, then shall vre do? ^

things are annp';tp i

:artl ^Vlrat^ ie^ us build up n civic j^ Coramoiil ty th^t vvl

i. N. C. ' " v..crime

has betrayed the race for he
has brought shame to It and be qughl
to be apprehended not only that be
may be prevented from committing
more and greater crimes but also
that he may be taught that we as a

race have an honor {pat he must re^
spect and preserve. liet us repor
crimes tljQt are. not apprehended and
be so civic minded aa to cooperate
with the police force In giving Jheru
such Information as we chance to
have and which they may need In
order to prosecute the criminal.

Second, let us take a definite and
organised stand ta secure h'epro
poljcemen. not only because we as a
Citizen qf this city ougpt to be representedin' thls tax supported office
but also because Negro policemen
have a support and entree with the
Negrp cprjtmunjty $gt ftp ^hljp policedoes pqt bgyp because pf rpclal J

identity. Charlotte hqa tried this and
TPOrted tfat fre«( rf*ul« fwenobtained even In" aa abort tlnie tbat

INTERNATIONAL
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LE^SQN
The First T{»ree (Jps^els.
<^1 M ft'. worldto save sinners. " / "

Th? Synoftip <j<gj>el^
All those who will be up|ng the uni:fonn H^qn^ujis ppjt mlj' mopjliq ^11)

find the text for their study In the
q"T>?.!!?(««*. *pfl MP'T1"^ TIP tpllq* the life at>p t«c>
ine of our.Lord as set forth In what
are commonly called the. Synoptic
qofPely ' ' t' v

*

The wprd "syrjpptlc" rapana seeing
tpgether- T^e iyrKers of these "three
records of the Ufa of Jesuq: Tbe^larswly present a pommpn ylew oi the
Gospel narratlvp so that they may be

L arranged' In'parallel columns Celling
Rii^Ktuutla\ly the same ftoryi
The agreement between" them extendsoften ^o the-ml output detfljl^.II Side by. side with this, we" conwnntnly flud remarkable dlverenges. This

union of agreement and difference
8 has given* rise to what we sometimes
^ call. the Synoptic problem.. 'This

problem Is to find an explanation
8 that will account for the relations' of
r- the first three Gospels, setting them
lt In their true chronical opdfr an^|T tracing the sources from which they,
*P were written. ''' ?
lr The fact that t^e text of the Qoe^pel of' Mark la so largely repr*v

dnced in both Matthew and Luke, oftren'word for word, leada many to beirlleye that Mark was first written and
^ lpter became a source for the'writers

of Matthew 'and Luke.*?1, .'Pthn M c

pe In th£ lesson fpr today we have
P3 Introductions to fpur of the boo|ta
nd of the New Testament Each, Ip a

genera}- way. Indicates ^omethln*
ln about the character of the book and
lte the purpose of the author. '-*<1
pj. From the verses that are dver
^ from the Gospel of Matthew you car

ler conclu<,e at once that this author ii
writing particularly for Jewlsl
readers.

"« »' ''In the words quoted from the Goe
pel of Mark we have a Aar Indira

n tlpn of t£e ponciae^ vivld ^^t of th
book and tfce d»n!ft ftauthor tells his story.(by .,w_ .

iu« »ei nui pnnt«i irom i.dkp

Zl- ce.tfHiiq PfOSJiel pod to the Act
of t^Anp«tjee;lujilcm^ V\th ,«5IUI
certainty how careful and accural

? the authpr Intends;to. be-V. IJe he
or lri«J to verify tils facta.' While 1

l8°n that early. time'ttjpre was no sue
rMn~ thing ,-aa a scientific approach to hi°n>" tory." Ltjkp always gives iw the In

FW est 6? rms's? ff'«??1,'* right an hla research and study, wl

- J» thflL<h«j» yr« h«>e thrwi p.3t .gg -TBrHj|frr^w^Y^f In these^ontfctjofv study, ttbey^w^ rich^^^a^f^s-for all..the thougl

5v8i" Records of ChriaC t

n 'fit fci1* li ""f** broad'sense *hlstory h

byjjf jt$qr£ ofthe^past^'^ThlS'rtcord
hfcnflert down

SATURDAY. JANUARYtjPoetry
t^Eyei^^y^^

THK LIFE BEYOND. '

The following poem la dedicated to .'-Vffjf
all of the families who have lost a ^

relative or some of their friends dur[P^the jpqr of 1WL

The one wfiom ye call dead,
Livesand loves you; gone 'tis true, '"^WR

Prom such light aa ahlnes fur jpu;
But In the light ye cannot see * } W'a
pf unfilled felicity; *

In fnlarglng paradise V t.'
^jves a life that never dies. V&p
Farewell dear I Tet not farewell;

Where I am. ye, too, shall dwell. '"/£<£
I am gone before.your face >. ^

K moment's time, a little apace.
Whenye come where I have >v »

«ej,ped ;
STe will wonder wh'y ye wept

^Teep awhile If ye are fain.
Sunshine still must follow rain.(
Only not at death; for death

Now I know ls^that first breaUi
Which our souls draw when we

enter 4

jdfe, which of all life is
'« i

'

XBe ye strong of heart and come.

Btftely po.yftp yoijc
.' f ' !*'*V; .Edwin Aropld. V ,/fJsEg

w¥f> cw rpw?
retelling mT that the. truth Inevitably \vf«SS
becomes obscurecj ^y tradition And tV jXvjR
ftw# **?»$« viiwgaSK
served only In monuments, and ,tlw. ^
eq|^ of hqr|e<J cities, Ip ^hlch' case ^
the recovery of the truth depends, on'.
historical Imagination and scientific
reconstruction. The possibilityroi'Is'easily discernible In such 'Ja',y"i^g^
^rpcess. And so ft- nojty be. wl
er' forW'of the' hlstoricsl.'recprd.^^^
Thj: piost authentic history
written record "of competent^ honest
writers' who were.'extemporary." wlth*^g^&gthe^fact*' they, recorded 'or'whorjiad-^^X0jj2
access to contemporary sources <0 ln-^tpPg
formation. /] «* f&'-'r
i, Thq wprld has this authentic
>ordcof the character, the t^c]ifugs^&*£j5
and the d^eds of Jesus. It ta .con^'g^g:taln'ed In the* Synoptic Gospels.^^
A general characterization ofvthe/^0K

[first three Gospels would" be^thiatjaSK
Matthew was written for Jewish read*l»j3lt
er* vfrom the standpoint *of fulfilledjSMS
prophecy; that Mark makes lta ap%S3M?
penf primarily to gentile readers.
qnd that Luke, with Its preaentattonSMp(
of carefully Investigated facts^lwa^^^Qg
Intended for educated readers. XlM»3TOHg
three together present a complete
tur of thee ChrlsL

Tt has been nearly 2,0W years SneeJ^^^^
Jesus fulfilled his ministry onjpartbjjS®^
Yet'the^name -of a simple Galjjeanj&ffik
peasant" is 'still' spoken -"tevaenufBj^R
around the"world. multitudes bow

worship at" fountlesa Mltars dedlcated^^^^
to Hlni, and '.His' Influence' repvyBSMp
greater year by year." Why?
Because ';Vwe' have'Vthe

{ These comparatively brief and s^pleSkgjJi
narrative* furnish\Jbe facts:- that^gK»£
must lie l»ack. ofadequate kno^ledR^aS^*

i and sound faith. In.Nthe face ot^the^aEra
most searching teats, applied by;'
as well as friend, these facta 'of

t- life of ^Jesus, from hl» supernafurai^Cy®
birth to his giorioiis ascension, «itand3BR

f Because "the life reflected by'the»&fgrffafa* iVftawless. It -was the aim o£^pSp
* Jesus to establish a world-wide yngffijlftg.
s dom: b<it It was to be a epl^lfiu^S^Bl] ^Vlojdotn. H1h method was love.
e Because men have found by eJFPerV^tfTf5'
* ence that Christian dIsclplesh
*» acting'aa It may be In some'xtf'Jts^^vh terms, la the one aure wayto bappl-^^y'
s- ness on earth. Christian exnartence<aiaD>

confirms all the cl a Ima /ofth#gg^^^H|
'because the Invincible

humanity\for^ Ira mortality'
£ satisfaction "la the revelstlona bHtWwKK,


